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10 n, m. Dnnd by
'Knvnl IlnnJ.

10: 1C n. in. launch
first prlzo (or best

prlzo (or best

10:30 n. m. First pilzo speod boat
rnco tho now fat boat
"Coos Day" nud "Wolf II" aud

II."
speed of 40 miles por hour ouo
of tho lit tho world.

First prize second prlzo

third prlzo $20, 0.

11 n. rn. raco (or
under 26 (cot.

First prlzo socond prlzo

$5.00.
11:15 boat raco, (our oar3.

First prlzo prize

11:30 raco (or
undor 40 (eot.

First prlzo second prlzo
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HHo Dand
12:00
1:45 p. m. Foot (or boys un-

der IS yenrs. First
prlzo second prlzo $2.50.

2:00 p. m. 2:20 dash
Frco (or First prlzo

j.rlzo

2:00 p. m. Ilorso at Fair

2:15 OJrls' rnco, 50
First prlzo priao

00.
2:30 with pa4

eenger, 50 First prize
second prize

2:45 p. m. ladles'
50 Frco (or First
prlzo prlzo

3:00 p. m. 40

Must weigh In at or
First prlzo

prlzo
3:15 p. m. Sack

Frco First prlzo
second prlzo
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Daily
Christening of th New $6,000 Speed Mobor Boat,

"Coos Bay," That Will Make 40 Miles an Hour.
Tug of Wcr Between Bay and Coquille Loggers

for Co::sity Championship and Cash Prizes.

First Day,
concert Oregon

Militia
Onsolino parado,

decorated
launch $10.00.
Second decorated
launch, $5.00.

between

"Qonoral Guaranteeing

(astcst
$50.00

130.00,
Onsolino launch

gasollno launches
$10.00,

nowlnu
$5.00, second

$2.50.
Qnoollno launch

gnsollno lnunchos
$10.00,

$5.00.

z.,ZZii
havtnunc lettcwirora

ordinary wrng

NHT

THE BAY

Tw

SOMETHING

Monday,
concert.

Lunch.

yards.
$5.00,

$20.00, second $5.00.
racing

yards.
$2.00, second

yards.
$5.00, $2.50.

Young
yards.

$2.50, second $1.00.
Fntmnn's yards.

pounds
$3.00, second

$2.00.
yards.
$3.00,

$2.00.
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TJMES, MARSHFIELD,

Be .SieEt mi a
Festival

Ftp

Coos
Coos
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D

3:30 p. m. First tup. Tug o( war
between loggors representing
Coqulllo Valley and Coos Day

(or Coos county championship
nnd First prlzo $50.00, second

prlzo $25.00, third prlzo $10.00.

4:00 p. m. Swimming rnco, fiO

yards. Frco (or nil. First prise
$5.00, second prlzo $2.50.

4:30 p. m. Walking greasy polo In

wntor. First prlzo $5.00, second
prlzo $2.50.

4:45 p. m. Log rolling contost for
Coob County championship and
First prlzo$25.00, second prize
$15.00, third prlzo $5.00.

7:00 p. m. Bond concort.
7:30 p. m. Flro lighting exhibition

by Mnrsiyiold Flro Dopartmout
In full uniform and with now
$7,000 flro cnglno In which
water will bo turned on a burn-

ing building.
S:30 to 12 p. m. Fireman's Danco

at Eagles Hall.

laflU
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New
INTERNATIONAL

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

Because ,t,8a Nmv. onEA-- N

,rION COverlnK every
Held ot the world's thousht,
action and culture. TUe only
new unabrldcod dlclionnry lu
many years.

Rdfnntn It defines over 400,000neciiutc iror,.S; more than ovor
beforo oppcared between two
covers. J700 2mcs. 0000 JU
lustxatloun.

RorniMP it is tho only dictionary
with tho new divided

page. A "Btrolco of Genius."

Because u l? a? oneyolopcdl in
. a slnglo volume.

T?prnnp it ia accepted by the
Pecal"r Courts, Schools and

Press aa tho ouo supremo au-
thority.

he who knows Wlna
Pecauae .Snoops. Let ua toll

you about this now work.

WHITE for tpecliiun o( Btw dlrKUd p.
M.iUon tu, ppJ, rlilnit a Ml offocatt m i.

MAUSHFIELD'S POPULAIt

FAJIIW IIOTKL

THK LLOYIf

Rates 1 educed to: Day 50c, 7Bo and

$1.00; week 12.00 to J5.00. House-Ueopln- g

upHrtmontH with kiib rniiKOs

JiO.OO to $18.00 por month. FUEB

BATHS V.. W 8UI.LIVAX. I'roii.

.ii.niin ii.iniii -

Srenu'd to Glvo Him n Xow Stomach
"I suffered Intensely nftor eatins

and no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do any Eood," writes H. M.
Voungneters, Editor o( Tho Sun, Lake
View, Ohio. "The first (ew doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gave mo surprising ro!le( and
tho second bottle seomea 10 bvu io
a new stomach and perfectly good

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1911
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EVERY MINUTE

rom 2 to

Jisly 3rd

Webster

Dictionary

C.iC.HERP.IAMCO.,PUuEri,SprUnfUU,HiM.

0:30 p. in. Prlzo

Snluto o( 13 Guns at

0:30 a. m. Band

10:00 a. m. courso In speed

boat rnco speed of
40 miles por hour.

10:30 a. m. Grand streot
by Naval

Band, by nnval militia
In (ull car, Flro

with nppa- -

In (ull Decor

ated '

so

cieties and In and
"Plug First prlzo, bout

second prlzo, $5.00. First prlzo

best float,

second prize, First prlzo

for with
of In lino

1

t Tr4.

A By F. A.

the war of
on. .New York's

Hud (rom u lot
or plpu

to tnuny of
U was then Unit that In which

1 1 11 111 lltou uiiil Anion ilurr
8lione ifii or twenty years Inter was

I1111I lieguii to use sll
ver jii their tnlilfH inbttiul of
und HiK-lu- l (Iliineid were quite proton
tious.

Ouo Van u

built In UN house lu
the village or (long slneo u

pail of tho city of New York) it vault
In which to more hN tab

It win located lu tho second
btiirv In 11 run 11 Inn nasi his

I own Van wns
11 and when In the
for the Hrlllnh oceu
iled New York lie moved to

some llfleeii or
miles up the Uud.suu ilver, nlthiii the

llntw by young
Colonel Anion Ilurr Ho-for- e

the ho to the
itiy 10 be near bis real ostute,
J is lu
1 'inity.

Edltb Van whllo in
met n youni;

in llurr's
tnd the hud lu a love
I ..well. The uheu she
went liaeU to the city was very trying
to u pair of lovers aged
aud but
a few miles apart, they were mill very
far stood the a
mouth, then, on a
clothes and a lurge basket

butter, eggs and other (arm
be net out for New York

At bridge, a wooden struc
ture creek
uud Island rvlth

GI.onous
Marshue

.po 3J

and Dancing

5 o'CIock P. M.
Grand Display of Fireworks in the Evening.
Log Rolling Contest (or Coos Country Championship

and Prizes.
Spectacular Water Carnival.

Second Day, Tuesday, July 4th i
boxing exhibition.

Sunrlso.

concort.

Second

guaranteeing

pageant,
headed Oregon MUltla

followed

uniform, Liberty
Dopartmeht comploto

ratus.and uniform,
Automobiles, Decoratod

Commercial floats, Fraternal
Lodges rogalla

Uglles".

decorated automobile, $10.00;

decorated $10.00;

$5.00.

Frntornal socloty lar-

gest number members

M"H"M"l,,t',H,,?,

A Patriot's Ruse f

CAPTAIN MITCHEL.

WHEN
changed

Independence

siuuUliig Uutchnieii
cotnprliw peopln retliiuuiont

nocli'ty

AlPsiiniliT

tonnliiK Pfopie
puwter

NIcliulnH Sehoonhoveii.
wenltliy cltlzeu.

Greenwich

valuable

liullwiiy
bedroom Seliooiilioven

patriot, struggle
Independence

Went-chexic- r

eouiity, twenty

Anierlcnii eommnuded
Lieutenant

evacuation returned
leaving

movable vnluuliles Westchester

Rchoonhoven
Westchi'Kter lieutenant

regiment. Charles Ituhcrtson,
meeting resulted

boparntlou

iweutytwo
nineteen respectively Though

ItoiiertHou separation
putting countryman's
currying

containing
produce,

King's
spatming Spuyten Duyvil

couuectlug Munhuttau

EVENING EDITION

and

Cash

nnd most nttractlvo nppcaranco

$10.00.

11:15 a. m. Heading of Declaration

of Independence at MaBonlc Ope-

ra IIouso followed by address by

Orntor of tho Day.

12:00 to 1:30 Lunch.

1:30 Bnnd concert.

1:45 IIoso raco botweon Marshflold,

North Bend and other Flro de-

partments. First prlzo, $50.00;

second prize, $10.00.

2:30 Exhibition fire drill with now

$7,000 onglno.

2:40 to 5:00 p, m. Ilorso racing at
tho Fair Qrouadc.

3:00 p. m. Unsobnll gr.mo for purso

of $25.00 nnd gnto rccolpts.

3:15 p. m. 100 yard dash. Freo (or

nil. For purso of $20.00.

3:20 p. ni. 100 yard dash, handi
cap. For boys under" 18 years

the mnlnlnud. ho found tho British
pickets. His furm produce passed
him. uud he walked to tho southwest,
ward, crowning dlugonally what is now

Central park nnd made toward the
Hudson lower down till Ho came to
tho village of Greenwich. As ho was
crossing a Held where the Columbus
monument now stands one Peter

a rabid Tory, saw nnd fo.
loweil him. Unaware Hint he was
watched. I.leuienani Itohertson knock-
ed at the door of McholnH Van Helioon-hoveii- .

showed his basket or pndiico
and was admitted. This OlderMinw
saw aud Mrnlgbtwny walked down lo
Howling gieeii. where lie found Gen
oral Howe, to whom he reported the
met The general nciit a small troop
commanded by 11 stugeant to capture
the young patriot, wh-u- i he did noi
doubt hail come Into h.w lines ror the
purpose or spying.

Charles Itobeitson nnd Edith Van

Sciiooulioveu were sitting together in
the pitrtor. whore they could look out
on the lirotit! Hudson, whon they saw
n dozen rwletuit trmiei.s iIiimIi up and
snrrouiid the house I'nr a moment
'.nth ivna iinmiv'eil' then. Riiddenlv

gathering her faculties, she solxed Her
I lover's hand, run with Him upstairs

nnd. oneiitiu: the vault door, thrust
him In. closing the door after lilm.
larking It and putting the key In her
) ticket, fhe was 100 uxciiud to think
of ins lielug blllotlicied. but foftuiiate
ly u Hiiuill vuiitiiator Had beu iuft
over the tlor.

When the sergeant entered Edith
hud recovered her equanimity so far
tw to meet lilm with a well telgned
I10I; of surprise on tier tnee ami In

vitctl him lo wunh the nouo. Not
fliidlnu' uuy one. he left the premise
guarded by his men and rode to Gen

oral llnwe. Howe, believing that Hie
lieutenant was there, henl Cnpiiilii
Pnwyer with his company to relieve
the sergeant and to take up bis qimr
tcis lu the house, keeping It Miirrouiid
ed.

Sawyer, who was n young London
swell, at once began to mnUo love to

Edith. She found It somewhat dllllcult

to feed her lexer since she had no
way to tin so except through the veil
tllntor. and having to stand on u chair
for the purpose, she dared not ivaustult

ts hjj m

S

m

for purso $5.00.
3:30 p. tu. Girls' foot rnco, G&

for girls undor 12 ycara,-fo- r

purso $2.00.
r

3:45 p. m. Flo eating contost (roe1

(or nil. Purso $1.00 and nil the;!
pies you can oat. Contestant-- '

select own pics. No forks.

4:00 p. m. Young ladles' foot raotf'f
(or purso $2.60.

4:15 p. m. Throo-loggo- d rnco. Vnm

for all. For purso of $5.00. w

4:30 p. m. Second tug In Tug el
War contest.

6:00 p. m. Logrolling contest hand-- '
leap. First prlzo, $25.00;
ond prlzo, $10.00. 'jl

7:00 to 8:00 m. Band concert.
8:30 to 0:10 p. in. Confetti battle, j
0:00 p. in. Ground display of flrei
10:00 to $12:00 Flroman's dance t

Eagles' Hall.

food when the captain wan In the.
house fur fear of his catching tier at It.

One night when the hell on Trinity
church, fur uway on the lower end j
of the Island, struck 1 Edith uroso
from her bed. put ou a dressing suet, '

:

went to Hie vault, unlocked It. let her
lover out, look him up the third
htory aud locked lilm In an utilised
room. Then, going down to Cuptnln
Sawyer's room, slie knocked nt hla"?
door, calling m lilm ilm; she had been
(tightened by a Huge black c.it that
hud got Into the luuic and asking hint
to drive It out "Hoii't your-hd-f

t put on your clothes," bo said;
"use this" And. opening Hie door
few IneliiH. xlm droppisl 11 double gowa i
of her fnllier's into the room. j

Sawyer nnwe. put on his boota -

I .1... .Inl.ttt.. .....(.. ...!. .jl ( h.. iinlvllllll IIWIIIHV H" 111 - V WM.,, fl
won poii handy, his sword and went ,j
out mti) tue null ineie ue lounu
Edith, apparently very iiinch fright
eniHl. She hud llgiued a caiulli) aud
conducted him along the hull to tho
vault, whose door stood ajur.

"There the horrid thing went ia
there"- - Mie almost shrieked.

Sawyer boldly entered the xtatsInt
a hiHiind lie heird a cllci. oetuml him.
He wiih 11 lulsoner.

Ituiining t the room where sue had
left bur liner, IMl.li releied tnoi mil.1

lighted him to Kuwjcr' iii.n.tmoit,
where the Yankee put en 'he Itrijlsb-er'- s

uniform, wont dewnsiuirs tnd
after u parting kiss stroju- - out jail pn --

the guard
Sawyer, after taking In the aliuauo j

t iii u terrtile bowl. tiopiU; ! inakq
' heanl by the 1 uaniwiition
I but he might as well btvt Uieo"tJ

e himself heard fn'iii ino I" (.ls
i., he earth lie was nut UM-- ri!.

I I IIU fUllJ. W "US' Ml" "rr (t)lO
i....ripi hv hlu rititii t . ' '
"''""? "r.. : ..; ... r m
ioiiri'ni n" '"UK " nm.-- ,c x if
hlui out. and the saucy gm h id '

effrontery tu ask If 'u hml ni'tl tho
cat.

Considering iho rldlctiloua tight tboj
eplMtde would place hla us luptnlH
Sawyer never reported It.

When the evaeuallon of the city t
place Itohertson eiiierni It iiikJ f
rled tlie girl who had .nveujiin
ou uue ui 11 oiji ' 1

!
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